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eskimobskimo indian aleut publishing coC board members bumburn tax liens which were paid
offofflastlast weekweekigeeki doardmembdrsare4eftboard members are left tomborighttorightto rightahtght vice chairmancnairmancliairman willie hensley direc-
tor hilda woods secretary sarah scanlan treasurer mike harper and presidentpresident sylviasylvia
carlssonCarisson A brief celebration was heldwheldrithheldwithheldaheld withith board mernmembersbersandand tundratmestundra times staff
in the newspapers offices at 411 W fourth ave inain anchorage

lifefullifeflLi
tpaid

paperpa lookskilarkildrforwardwar
by linda lord jenkins

editor
theathe1thejundratundra times took a

big steptowardbringingsteptowardstep toward bringing itself
outotdobtlout of debt last weekwhentivetweekwhenfive
Intinternalerwal I1Revrevenueedue servicehensseiviceliensServiceHens
totalllngmoreto talling moreamore1 thanthaw 1700017.000
were palpd4pdt off and burned at
a small ceremonyc6remonycedemonyremony i

thothe 11liens1 ens wirewere placed on911

tundra rimestimes byhheirsbyhthilheIRSIRS IOTfor
past taxes due company em-
ployees hadfiad been paying on the
past tax dewwhichdeW which was ac-
crued in 1971978 79 and 80
for thcphtthe past two and one laiqliqhalfhqlfif
years

penalties on the pasttaxesoasttaxjspast taxes
totalfedmto talled moreare8re thanihan 1200012.000

the payoff of the liens anoaalanl
past ax6xtaxes delveslelves16es the newspaper
with sorosorn&triewalleriwallerauer outoutstandingstandin
debts VtriosetlioseTliose

Y

e
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debts also werower
accruedaccrued whileile the newsnewspaperpapet
was basedhibliea1dbased hi fairbanks during
the late 1970s

theTN fnifiiensanvenve liens were burned
durinasmattduringdurinanhimhrsmatt celebration at

tundra timestimis offices at 411
W fourth ave anchorage

members of the eskimo in-
dian aleualeut PubpublishingUhing com
pany the tundratundiagundia times par-
ent company board afqf direc-
tors each set fyeire to one lien
those board members were
EIA ppresidentresident sylvia carlsson

companysecretarycompany secretary sarah scan-
lan

scan-
ian treastreasurerurei mike harper
EIA vice chairman willie hens-
ley and board member hildahada
woods

i other EIA board members

enoudeintludeinoude chairman sandra
shroyer and agaton krukrukoffkoff
sam aitorkitffkitor andy ebona and
karikarl armstrong

tundra times general maaman-
ager george gardner credited
the newspapers small andabd
dedicated staffttaff forfo working to
help pay offtheoff the ncnewspapers
debts

heile also gave a specia
1

I thanks
to the north slope borough
and borough mayor eugene
&werforbrowerbrowcr for the boroughs coaco4con-
tinued support in the4ormthe form ofdf
annual subscriptions for bor-
oughoughwsidentsresidents thcpacticethe practice of
ndrthislopenorthindrthi slope subscriptions was
started byb first borough mayor

eben hopson and has been
continued by fonner mayor
jake adams and brevierbrbwcrbrbvier

the annual subscript6nsubsctipt16n this
year enabled the pakpaper1papera topayto pay
off the total taxta insteadiniieid ofor
payinganpaypayingpakinganinganon a monthlymbnilfy basis as

had been done
gardner said this payoffpay off

will enable the paper to consid-

er upgrading its equipment and
thereby increase revenues

the paper ii currently type-
set on an IBM typesettertypesettet in a
day and age when computer
typesetting is the norm thellie
paper does much job settsettmging

for outside agenaagencagenqeses and is in
vestlgatingvcstigating the purchase of
rompucomputersromputeisteis to expand capacity
to do job typesetting

tundra times editor unda
lord jenkins said the payoff
ofbf the debt is a 11welcomeAcome

relief shshe said thehe debts
of the paperhadpaperpaperhadhad been greatly
on our minds as we coriconductedcoriductedducted
our businessbusfnessbushness and it 1is goodsood to
know our efforts to produceproduct a2
newspaper whilewhile paying old
debts is successful

whenianicn we finally get our
old debts paid off we will be
able to expand our coverage

and perhaps the size of the

paper yWc jayhj4yave beebeen veveryry con-
servativeservative inn the jtypesotapesypes of things
we have covered because wew
also have been aware of the
need to rannelfynnelrvnnel tnmoneyonty tbdcbttat6 debt
pipayoffyoff this will open ourour cocov-
erage

v-

erage greatly

gardner sajdswdawd the newspaper
is increasing efforts in bothbotbbobb ad-
vertisingververtisingthing saloxaleiandaindjind clrcpjlatlonoreplatio6


